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TO BRING YOU UP-TO-DATE 

Newsletter April 198". 

TO ALL MEMBERS OF DISTRICT 16 

Greetings and SalutationsZ What a 
wonderful time of yearZ 'Tis time 
for hoes and rakes and seeds and 10-6-4. 

Bliss Carman said it so well, 
When you hear the' white-throat pealin~ 
From a tree-top far away 
And the hills are touched with purple 
At the borders of the day; 
When the redwing sounds his whistle 
At the coming on of spring 
And the joyous April pipers 
Make the alder marshes rin~ 

-------- It's truly spring ------------

\ The, winter meeting was held February 13th at the Education Centre. 
lOur speaker was Jim Causley, Sec.-Treas. of S.T.O. (ant.) and former 

Director of the Superannuation Commission. Al Robb, 1st V.P. and Margaret 
Smith, 2nd V.P. chaired the question session. 

) 

Mr. Causley has been called, "Mr. Superannuation", because no one can 
address the problems of pensions better. Here are some of his points, 

"In 1963, pensions were changed for some pensioners" 
"In 1964, changes were made for all pensioners" 
"Escalation was introduced in 1975" (Many thanksl) 
"Those who retired previous to 1975, were paid by the Government .. 
"Those who retired after 1975 were paid from the Escalation Fund" 
"Pensions have been based on the best 15, 10, 7 and now 5 years" 
"Reasons for low pensions stem from low salaries, split service, 

religious orders' staff and service outside Ontario" 
.tThe Pensions Benefit Act says funds needed, have to be provided 

within a fifteen-year periodt• 
··Evaluation began in December, 1984" 
"If.there is a surplus, we could have some pleasant surprises" (Cheersl) 
"Surplus could be' used to increase pensions, to decrease active co'ntrf-

butions, OT to decrease Government contributions" (Increase low 
"7.9% is on the high end of any contributions to a pensions) 

pension fund" 

JUST FOR FUN 

Israel Gang tells me h. knows hets past middle age because when the 
parade goes by, he looks at the horse before he looks at Lady Godiva. 

Also, Izzy says, I know all the answers; but I've forgotten what 
the questions were. 



~r. Causley introduced the Johnston Insurance ~o~p3ny Pl~n for h0~e 
and auto insurance. Kits have been ~ailed to all meMbers. Tn~or~atinr 
seminars were held on February 28, March 7 anrj April 1 at 3t. P8.r;'"i"8.Y'~t·s 
~hurch. 

The executive met with the Johnston Company repre~entatives to he~r 
about their plan and to ask questions. Since then, the Frovincial execll-t:ive 
has studied the plan and ~iven its approval. 

Here are some facts about the insurance; 

"lTohnston Insurance handles plans for 35, 000 I,~ari tirrlers" 
"Teachers as a f:roup are {Soorl risk::s" (We knew th3.+:, an/wqy) 
.. oyds ae:reed to partner any claim over ~:~lOO, OCO. 00:i S ::~":n.ri,;;· 1,,):ir;~':" 
"Johnston is the seventh largest Insurance compan~r in r: s.rar'!':l" 
If~heir plan allow choice of adjuster arv1 crara,,:e for rep8.ir~:u 
U?ayments are made monthly instead of yearlv" 
",A 11 policies are written in plain languafTe~' 
U"""'here are no service or interest c:t3.r",,-cs tl 

":OU can request a quotation wi thout ()~lL'T3.tionfl 

Cur thanks to ffiss Hilda -Sarry for 8. very :!",}C'8.sQr:t ~;'J~ic 
~G~ore the ~eneral meetin~. 

Actin::; on a tip from Hank Condie I wrote to C~det Slear.ers re tr:Air 
20"" discour.t on cleaninp;. We were successful. ';/e are now Fre:errer1 "':~;stor~ers 
hence the discount card in your envelope. 

'2LL?, 16 - H03BY SHOW - APRIL 1 

~he show was most successful and interestin~. ~here was an excell~~t 
turnout and a large display of fascinatin;~:: hobbies. Cur Fte~bers delve into 
everything from growine cacti, to ceramics, printins. leatherwork, photo
~raphy and hookinf;! Exhibi tors were Jean and Wilf l'urnbull, Lilian 3.nd 
Israel Gang, I'.1ike Lennox, Jean Pettit, Anne Fraser, letty Chandokar, t:ancy 
:aske1l, Kay Green, Sinc. Hemingway, Cee. Wilkinson. Bernice ~orley, ~elpn 
:-laslam, I' .. :elda and Nort Heard, Cecilia Dineen, Lila Crossley, Jean Wheatley 
and your editor. Great fun was had ~y all! 

;~1any thanks to our most capable chairman, Ron r,~ackay and to the hard 
working commi ttee - Verna Tucker, Jean :'.lcEachern, Israel '}ang and "..fank Condie. 

SP;::; I !':G DAY rrR IF 

fTIhis is the time to sign up for the spring trip, 'dednesnay, l'fay ?2nd.. 
Join the group and see Cullen Gardens, the Ganaraska Woods Centre, wal~ the 
nature trails and enjoy local points of interest. Price is .321.00 (;{ow car: 
you refuse?). Reserve before April 30. Call Hank Condie - 291-8770. 

:JA '"!'ES TO REr(Ef,'13ER 

Thursday, r·~ay 9, 1985 - May breakfast - Royal York Hotel - 9.00 a.m. 
V/ednesday, October 16, 1985 - Annual and Ger..eral ~,:eetins 

o J~t for. today I will adjust myself to 
what IS. I WIll face reality. I will change 
those things that I can change and accept 
those things I cannot change. . 

,0 Just .for today I will improve my 
mInd. I wIH not be a mental loafer. I will 
forc~ myself to read something that 
reqUl~es .e~fort! ~ou~t and concentration. 

o Just for today I will live through this 
day only, and not set far-reaching goals 
to try to overcome all my problems at 
once. I know I can do something for 12 
hours that would appall me if I felt that I 
had to keep it up for a lifetime. 



Ai-liiUI?I ES 

If you are in the market for an annui"':y. take a look at: this r:hgrt. 

)
It }Jays to shop around. Differencen may 3eem snall but over ~ per3 (:'" of' 
ten or twenty years it mounts up. 

______ ------..,;/. Where to get the ' 
~..-~-----~:\ best annuity value , 

:3ILL 148 

The chart below shows the 10 best monthly incomes for different types of annuities. based an $50,000 01 registered re
tirement savings funds. In each case, the income is guaranteed for 10 years or the lite-time 01 the annUitants The slngl~ 
life annuity is paid for· 10 years or until the death of the annuItant whichever perIOd is longer. The jOint hfe annUity 1<, paid 
for the minimum at 10 years or until both annuitants have died. The Incomes begin one month after purchase fhe 
ranking of companies may change depending on age and sex of the annuitant, annuity options and the amount at 
funds. The table was prepared Feb. 7, 1985, by Cannex Canadian Annuity Exchange ltd., which supplies information 
to annuity agents in Canada. 

Single life annuity Joint life annuity 
01lllr.me.d10 Gu.,enlMd 10 GUII'ent .... 10 
y .... mlnlmum y .... mlnlmum , .... min. main! 

Compeny nIIM m ......... Company ..... femaIe,.U ComPMY .... m • ........ , ... 65 

Prudential Assur. $549.67 Mutual Ufe $520.93 Mutual Ufe $498.44 
North American 547.85 Prudentiat Assur. 520.64 Prudential Assur. 497.09 
London Ufe 546.92 Commercial Union 519.21 London Ufe 495.43 
Mutual Life 546.66 Crown Life 518.83 Commercial Union 495.14 
Transamerica 
Qccidental 545.67 London Life 518.31 Standard Life 493.78 

Crown Ufe 544.46 Standard Life 515.85 Metropolitan Life 493.77 

Commercial Union 544.28 Aetna 515.18 Crown Life 492.55 
Standard Life 544.13 Metropolitan Life 514.70 T'america Occidental 492.20 
Fidelity Life 542.89 Dominion Life 514.63 North American .Life . 491.61 

Eaton Bay 542.88 Eaton Bay I 514.48 Manufacturers Uf~ 490'.49 

3il1 148 is the new 'reachers' Superannuation Act. It recei veti r'J:,al 
assent Dec. 16. 1983 after months of negotiations. Active teachers ~e~~n 
payi~~ 7.9~ of their salary in September 1984 in return for a new c~lcula~ion 
of pension based on the best five years instead of the best sever ye8rs. 

~his Act poses probleMs for many me~bers of S.?O. 

1. Teachers who retired hetween Vay 31. 1982 and September 1, 19Q4 
were allowed recalculation of pension based on the best ~ive years. 
althou~h they had not paid 7.9( of their salaries to the Comnission. 

2. Teachers who retired before r~!ay 31, 1982 did not receivA A.r::v 
recalculation. 

3. 'The majority of members o'!: S.'::.O. are affected ne.:ratively by 
this Act. 

4. Several motions have been passed in recent Senate neetin,c",:s, 
requestinE recalcu:ation of pension for all. 

Several Districts have circulated letters to ~ll Uistricts in Ont~rio 
re~ardin~ these concerns. We cannot afford to mail full copies to all our 
members but here are some of the pertinent points; 

)~ Isr.r~IS~ 27 - (Ottawa-Carleton, Prescott and ~ussell) says 

"Bill 148 does a disservic~ to hundreds of retired teachers and their 
dependents." 



Pae;e 4 
DISTRICT 27 continued •••• 

"Bill 148 attempts to satisfy a demand that many of us have been anvarlc
ing for many years that our pensions should be recalculated on the 'best 
five years', But in 80 doing, Bill 148 limits the retroactivity to the 
year 1982. In doing so it rewards those whose pensions are already based c 
quite good annual salaries, and denies any improvement to those of us who 
retired before 1982, many of whom (especially dependents) are living on 
means below 'the poverty line'." 

"Bill 148 creates the precedent of retroactivity. This apparent 
unfairness is emphasized in our minds when teachers recall a princi;~e on 
which we all worked, namely, that 'any benefits accruin~ to some should 
be applicable to all', II 

DISTRICT 23 - North York says 

"It seems grossly unfair that those who retired prior to ~ay 31, 1982 
have not received the financial benefit of the best five years. ~eachers 
who have been retired for some years are those who receive lower nensions 
because of having received lower salaries, Many of these are wom~n -
approximately two-thirds - who in many cases are livin~ alone and certainly 
would welcome and benefit from additional settlement," 

"A special article entitled,' Changes to ~eacherst Pension Plan' was 
printed in the March 1984 edition of Education Ontario, a publication 
prepared jointly by the Ministry of EdUcation and the Ministry of 8olle~es 
and Universities. Under the heading, 'Pension Plan is Financially Sound', 
this quotation followed. 

'In 1978, for exampl'e, the unfounded liability still stood at $1 billion 
as compared to total fund assets of $2.9 billion. 3y 1981, unfounded liabi¥ 
ity had fallen to $433 million compared to total assets of $4.8 billion, a 
much smaller proportion of the whole,' 

"It should be stressed that current contributions to the fund comforta
bly exceed current benefit payments and that this positive cash flow will 
continue for many years to come. Contributions in 1982 were 3471 million, 
compared to benefit payments of $137 million. !·~oreover accumulated contribu
tions continue to inherit interest, so that total revenues exceeded total 
disbursements by $824 million in 1982." 

nIt is our opinion that the healthy condition of the fund justifies 
that the best five year provision can and should be granted to all retirees. 
We think that the fundamental issue in this matter is the universality of 
treatment of all retirees." 

ttIt is readily apparent from a study of Life Expectancy tables that 
the extra funds needed to support this univeisality will be less and less 
each year as fewer and fewer of the older superannuates remain alive." 

"Any argument to the effect that it is administratively impossible to 
backdate pensions is specious. If an adjustment has been made for those 
who retired one year before the Act was passed, and two years before it 
was passed, it should be made for those who retired three, five and ten 
years ago, and so on." 

~ISTRICT 18, - Hali~~Peterborou~h and Victoria asked for recalculatior 
on the best five years for all teachers. 

DIS~RICT 20 - Lennox and Addington, Frontenac, Leeds and Grenville wanted 
all teachers eligible for recalculation. 



"HERMAN ••• clid you forget to ... tw my 
pllnts whil. I was away?" 

~RAVEL CO~~IT~EE (Provinci~l) 

996 s.m.O. memhers anri frierris 
took part in the S."!'.O. travel 
prop:ram sponsored by our he8.t1 office. 
~roups ran~ed far an~ wine over ~he 
world, from the South Pacific ~o t~~ 
islands of the~editerraneqn. 

~he committee wouln he 
interested in hearin~ comMents re 
their trips and would ~lso like t~ 
hear about trips you would lik~ 
arranged. 

I hope you never co~e hOFe to 
the situation in the cgrtoon. 

At the 1984 Senate in November, $10,000. was set aside for the 
promotion of local district pro9rams. This worked out to approximately 
$)00. per District. District 10 has applied for its share. ~he ~ran+' 
will be used to help defray the cost of the Newslettei. 

O'fER 8.2 

The November 1984 Senate passed the following motion, "that the 
S.",.O. executive investiGate the feasability of havino; the annual S,'""',O. 
fee waived for nembers 85 years and over, and that, if on investi~ation 
this seems feasible, steps be takAn to have the fees of such Members 
waived bee:innine; in january 19B5". 

I checked with 3.T.O. and this is now in effect. 

sr-:ATIsrnICS ~E PEf':SIONS 

At the l~st Senate meeting, District 22, Etobicoke and York proposed 
the following motion: "That District 22 requests S.T.O. to continue to 
support an increas~ in low pensions to assist those who are on the 
poverty line". ~his motion was unanimously carried. 

Statistics show that A pensions received for Ions service ran~e 
from a low of less than SlOOO. to highs within the ranE,e of ~55,OOO. to 
852,999. This seems unbelievable but the person receivin~ the lowest 
pension receives a pension from another province where the person tau~ht 
for many years. « 

Never'theless, there are still 1136 A 
pensioners receivin~ under $10,000. a year. 
This is possible if a teacher retired 20 or 
30 years aGo when pensions were conputed on 
the best 15 or 10 years on a low salary. 

Adjustments have been promised for 
l~w pensions. Let us hope soon! 

r' Your morning smile 

=An elderly lann couple sat in 
r rockina chairs In. front of the 

ace one' wintry night. "The 
)e!ll'l are passtq us by, Sarah:' 
Mid tbe otd man. . 
: "Yes," she agreed. 
. "We're gettinl older:' he said, 
~·Mtd pretty lOOn one of \II will be 

t!!aIone. " 
"'1"bat's right." she said, Hand 

that happens, I'm moving to 
~fomia." 



Date -
Place -
'rime -
Speaker 
Topic -
Cost -

MAY 'SREAKFAsrr 
~hursday, Yay 9. 19R~ 
Royal Y Hotel. nallroom 
9.00 a.m. 

- Gretta Riddell-Dixon 
tlMyths of Ae:ing" 
$6.00 

~ANDICAPFED - Ace OMMe nAT I ON 

~et rearly ~nrt ~ather your 
f · d I '"'ih' + rlen.S •.. lS amos ... 
pleasant breakfast meetin~. 
Make up a ~roup and reserve 
your tahle. 

A forMer Torontonian, severely handicapped, wishes to sell an airy, 
one-bedroom - two bathroom Coral Sprin[s conno - wheel chair orientpr -
private patio - Florida room - pool with ramp - only R units in 8. one-story 
buildin~, Call Coral Springs, Florida - 753-3111 or 75S-oJfo 

3AYCREST CENTRE FOR GERIATRIC CARE 

Volunteers are needed to work with handicapped seniors in Music 
appreciation and lilSht exercise pro~ramme - ~·~or.day, ~uesday, Wedresday OT' 

Friday mornings. Call 789-5131, Ext. 288. 

SAL VAT! 0 l'i ARr~Y 

~ay 6th is the date of the one-niFht residential blitz. Volun~eer 
canvassers are needed. Call 766-6441 and offer your help. 

CLlTB 16 

This is the social half of District 16. Join S.T.C. and ~et automatic 
membership free. Excellent group leaders like Jean and Lindley Brown, 
Isobel Alexander, Jean McEachern, Hank Condie, Nancy Gaskell, Ron Mack~y, 
and Louise Griffiths, will welcome you to their gatherin~s. Enjoy! 
You can't do better! 

!\rr:w EDITOR 

This will be my last issue as editor. It's been fun but after 4 years 
it's time for a change. Your new editor will be Phil Hornick. We look 
forward to his fall issue. 

President 
Mary Thomas 

Editor 
Mary Thomas 

##############H##################H########################################## 

James E. Dean 
William Ross Hudgins 
Alice E. McGuire 

IN r~EMORIAM 

Madeline Tracey 

Charles Goldhamer 
Duncan A. McColl 

Herbert H. ~ancock 


